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NEW MADISON LAW FIRM.

Senator Allen Takes W. L. Dowllng
Into Partnership.

Senator W. V. Allen nl Madison has
tnkun W. h. Dowllng , who wan recent-
ly

-

lulinlltod to tliu practice of law , Into
InirtnerHlilp , tlio linn being known us-

"Allen Ai Dowllng. " Mr. Dowllng , who
IIIIH Htnilli'il law In Senator Allen's of-

llt'tt
-

and who has a thorough grasp of
the affairs of the office , him entered ae-

tlccly
-

Into practice , Illed his "first-
aso" nlnioHt Immediately and IIIIH

taken part In district court proceed
ings. Senator Allen will turn over a
considerable part of hlH work to the
Junior partner.-

Mr.
.

. Dowllng Is a Hon-ln-law of Sena-
tor

¬

Allen , llo IH also a Republican ,

while the senator IH of course still a-

llryan populist.

GILMORE DIVORCE WITHHELD.

Wife of Actor First to Meet New
South Dakota Divorce Law.

Sioux Kails , S. D. , Dec. 17. Without
evident Intent to Increase publicity
over her estrangement from her actor
husband , Mrs. Paul Gllmore finds her
Bolf atlll more prominently before the
public than formerly , because of the
withholding of her divorce decree by
Judge McCoy , of the Fifth Judicial
circuit court at Aberdeen.

The action of Judge McCoy Is not
based upon any opposition on the part
of Paul Gllmore , who was present only
through an attorney to conform to the
jaw. The case is known In the par-

lance of the divorce colony as a-

"friendly" divorce proceeding , but the
presiding judge awaits the lntorprcla-
tlou of the recently adopted divorce
law calling for a year's resldeaco.-
Mrs.

.

. Gllmore has been a resident of
South Dakota eight months , but her
case did not come to trial until after
the adoption of the new law , which be-

came effective as soon as it was ap-

proved by the people of the state
under the action of the referendum.

Thus Mrs. Gllmore Is the first to
come under the possible restrictions
of the new enactment , and as the law
was enacted nearly two years ago and
lias simply been In abeyance under
the operation of the referendum , the
question has arisen whether the law
does not apply to residence since the
time of its enactment. It is possible
tlmt Mrs. Gilmore may bo obliged to
remain another four months before
oho secures the coveted document.

New Year's Gift for Two Towns.
The postoffices at Long Pine and

Lynch In north Nebraska will bo ad-

vanced
¬

to the presidential class the
first of the year and will then be en-

tered
¬

in the classified service of the
postofflcc department.

Raymond Would Incorporate.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Dec. 1" . Special

to The News : The residents of the
town of Raymond , situated on the
Chicago & Northwestern railroad in
the western part of Clark county , have
inaugurated a movement to have
their town Incorporated under the gen-

eral
¬

laws of the state.

GIRL IN KIDNAPPING MYSTERY.

Cleveland Police In Vain Search.
Strangely Withheld Property.

Cleveland , Ohio , Dec. 17. Mystery
and romance are interwoven in the
disappearance and presumable kidnap-

ping of the fourteen year old daughter
of a rich Now York contractor who
was killed while superintending the
construction of a bridge in that city
seven years ago.

The girl came here some months
ago from- Oil City , Pa. She was stay-

Ing
-

at the homo of William Endress-
aa a companion of Endress' little
daughter. It was the intention of
the Endress family to adopt the girl.-

It

.

is said that a well dressed gray
haired man lately met the girl on
the street and In repeated interviews
told her of wealth and luxury which
might be hers with him.

The girl seemed afraid and report-
ed

¬

the matter to Mr. and Mrs. Und

ress.
Today the family wont out and upon

retuiniug found the Turner girl gone
and a note was on the table , unsigned ,

which merely said : "We got the girl. "

At a neighbor's house a note was
left , signed by the girl and addressed
to little Nellie Endress , which said :

"I may not bo back when you come
from school. " The police arc on the
search.

Shortly after the Turner girl's
father died , it is said , Mrs. Turner
sold an apartment housein Now York
for $00,000 and some three years ago
died suddenly In that city.

When relatives began to search for
her property they discovered that the
bank book with a credit of almost
fCO.OOO as well as other papers had
disappeared. A sister of Mrs. Turner ,

Mrs. Earl Redmond of this city , says
they wore never found.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
A.

.

. 1. Durland went to Meadow
Grove yesterday.

Mark Patterson of Vcrdol was in
town on Tuesday.

Miss Ruth McGohee of Madison
was In Norfolk yesterday.

15. II. Crook of Meadow Grove was
. a Norfolk Visitor Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ed Relnlcclus arrived
homo from Madison yesterday.

Leonard Holnbaugh of Hooper was
transacting Business in Norfolk yes
terday.

Miss Dorothea Priestly returned last
evening from Denver.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. J. Stadelman are
home from a visit to Omaha.-

R.

.

. B. Hall , who has been traveling
out of Chadron all fall , has returned
to Norfolk for the holidays ,

Mr. and Mrs. William Grucher of-

Croighton are visiting at the home of-

Mrs. . August Gruchcr in Norfolk.-

U.

.

. S. Olson , an automobile driver

yesterday on his way to Amarlllo ,

Texas.-
M.

.

. V. Morton , .J. P. nielm and D. K.
Coffey of Fairfax , S. D. , passed
through Norfolk yesterday on their
way to Omaha.

Mrs , .lasmer of Crelghton , who has
been the guest of Mrs. J. 1) , Sturgeon ,

left yesterday for Denver and will
later go to California.

1)) . F. Nlehol of Nollgh passed
through Noifolk Thursday morning
enrouto to Oscaloosa , la. , whore he
will spend a few months with F. M-

.Edrls.
.

.

Among the day's out-of-town visit-
ors In Norfolk were : W. D. Darr ,

Creighton ; G. Hansen , Plalnvlew ; F.-

A.

.

. Hesse , Verdol ; Rudolph Undoinan ,

Crelghton ; C. P. Wlmbcrly , Genoa ; F.-

M.

.

. Kobblns , Gregory , S. D. ; William
Mohr , Spencer ; .lake Fergen , Dallas ,

S. D. ; H. I. . Call , Naper ; Fred II-

.Free.
.

. Plalnvlew ; 1. F. Edelsteln , Dal-

las , S. D. ; F. M. Drooks , Dallas , S. D. ;

Hey Magner , Pierce ; Earl Drown ,

Spencer ; Casper Thlesen , Humphrey ;

1. Mldgeley , Winnetoon.
Lee Lamar , a Sioux City traveling

man , has moved to Norfolk.
Friday Is the last day of school In

the public schools before the holidays.
John Davenport has moved Into the

H. T , Reid property on North
Twelfth street.

Paul Draeger , who has been seriously
ill for some time , Is still In a danger-
ous

¬

condition.
Alfred hunts was called to Tecum-

sell by a telegram announcing the sud-

den
¬

death of his brother's wife.
Ernest Raasch is building two cot-

tages
¬

on North Eighth street between
Koenigsteln and Nebraska avenues.-

A
.

little son came on December 7-

to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Harrcll In Fort Hutcliinson , Texas.-
Mrs.

.

. Harroll was formerly Miss
Eleanor Coffeon of this city.-

A
.

little trip down stairs to the din-
ing room of the Oxnard hotel on-

Christinas day Is one of the Christmas
presents that is promised Tow Drico ,

|

the popular north Nebraska traveling
man who Is recovering from an attack
of typhoid fever at the Oxnard.-

An
.

inch of snow covered the ground
Thursday morning in hong Pine , ac-1
cording to word brought to Norfolk. !

In this city a quarter of an inch of
rain and sleet fell , a very thin coat-
ing of the latter covering the ground
at day break. "Fair and much colder
Friday night , " was the weather man's-
greeting. .

TheU. . C. T. Is making active pre-
parations for 'the appropriate cele-
bration

¬

of the eleventh anniversary of
the local council on January 22 , 1900.
The "birthday committees" ore at
work and one of the things that they
aim at is the attendance of all of the
charter members of eleven years ago ,

now scattered from coast to coast. A
ball and banquet will make up part of
the anniversary program.

Sample pages of the new telephone
directory recently issued by the Nor-
folk

¬

hong Distance Telephone com-
pany and printed in the printing de-

partment of The News , are repro-
duced

¬

in this month's issue -of the
Western Telephone Journal with the
following comment : "We are repro-
ducing herewith the front cover and
one of the inside pages of the new
directory issued by General Manager
W. J. Stadolman of the Norfolk hong
Distance Telephone Company of Nor-
folk

¬

, Nebraska. In regard to this
Ilrectory , Mr. Stadolman has a right
to feel proud , as everything consid-
ered , It Is one of tlie best that wo
nave seen. It is not an expensive af-

fair
¬

I , or overdone in any particular ,

but is simple , plain , clear cut and
well arranged and printed through
out. The typo and figures used are
especially well suited to directory
work , and the absence of the leader
or dotted lines , Is a decidedly notice-
able

¬

improvement. On the back out-
side

¬

cover there appears a half tone
cut of the company's new office build-
Ing

-

, which we are also reproducing
herewith. Dotli the front'and back
covers are printed in two colors , red
and blue , and altogether presents a-

very attractive appearance , hot us-

liavo more directories on this order. "

A Northwestern extension north from
Midland , S. D. , on the Pierre-Rapid
City line , through heslie , S. D. , to tap
the Indian country in the northwest
part of South Dakota , was confidently
predicted In Norfolk this morning by
Edward h. Senn of Oacoma , S. D. , In-

a private conversation. Tills exten-
sion

¬

north from Midland , Mr. Scnn
said , would in time bo part of a direct
line from the northwest part of South
Dakota when the 13ouesteel line was
built on from Dallas to Midland. The
reason the north part of the line was-
te bo built this spring was to let the
Northwestern get within reach of the
Cheyenne and Standing Bear reserva-
tions

¬

, where the big land drawing is
expected to take place next year. Mr-
.Senn

.

did not know when the road
would extend from Dallas to Midland
hut thought that a small extension
might come within a year or two pos-

sibly In order to prevent the Milwau-
kee

¬

from taking Rosebud trade across
the river. About sixty days ago the
survey was started for the Midland-
hesllo

-

extension and Is being con-

tinned.
-

(

. Pierre Is just now the North-
western's

-
(

nearest point to the north-
west Indian reservation. Mr. Senn.
who was in Norfolk on his way back
to the Black Hills from Fairfax , S. D. ,

owns a long chain ofyeekly news-
papers In western South Dakota In
the now country. Ho Is also a Trlpp
land winner , having drawn No. 330-

.Boche

.

Case In February.
Not until February or until some-

time In the spring will the decision
of the supreme court bo known on the
appeal taken by Herman Bocho from
the ten year sentence imposed on him
by the district court.-

In
.

the supreme court the battle 'B

between Senator Allen and Attorney
General Thompson , who by lay repro-

promo court.-

Allen's
.

Brief Is Filed.
Senator Allen has Just served his

brief on Attorney General , Thompson.-
In

.

this brief Senator Allen supports
the contentions he made In asking for
a i el rial of the case at Madison.

The attorney genetal has thirty days
in which to file his brief In answer.
Then Senntor Allen has ton days more
In which to make answer to the points
raised by the attorney general.

The Docho case will aceordlngb
come up for argument before the su-

preme court sometime In February.
Some further time will be taken up-
by the court In preparing its opinion-

.Ottmer

.

Won't Law Again-
.Don't

.

go to law , unless you're a
lawyer or have a special ability for
pro\arlcatlon ; because you have Jimt
got to know what to do when you
got there-

.Ordiiriry
.

common every day cltlxens
who don't exactly understand the
meanings of the words plaintiff and
defendant will lie money ahead by
leaving law alone.

Anyhow houls Ottmor , a shoemaker
who Tuesday swore out a warrant for
the arrest of Charlie hlermau on a
charge of assault and battery , Is do-

cldodly of that opinion.-
It

.

appears that hicrman , abjectlnj ,
to a somewhat lurid description o
himself and characitcr exploited ii
public by Mr. Ottmer , retaliated bj
knocking that worthy gentlemai-
down. .

Ottmer got hack with a arrant
charging him with vicious and un-

provoked assault.
Hearing was postponed yesterdaj-

in order that hiermnn , who Is a car-
penter by profession should not b (

forced to loose any time. It was not
until 7 o'clock last night that the
case came up for trial. After a short
hearing Justice C. F. Elseley , decld-
ing that it was just about "six of one
and half a dozen of the other , " rend-
ered

¬

justice with a division of the
costs , and imposed fines on both plain
tiff and defendant-

.hiorman's
.

line was ? 5 for assault
Ottmer's $3 for provocation.-

As
.

the costs ran up to something
over $1-1 apiece , Ottmer Is sadly wish-
ing that he had let the matter drop
and his present sentiments on law
in general are scarcely printable.

Battle Creek News.-

Mrs.
.

. August Steffen Is on the sick
list.

Holy communion services will be-

held at the hutheran church Sunday
morning.

John Cejda of Howells , Neb. , who
owns/ a farm four miles west of town ,

shipped his one-third share of the hay
crop two carloads to his home town
Tuesday.

The Modern Woodmen had a big
time here Saturday night. Thirteen
new members were initiated. After
the rituals they had a banqupt in the
Miller hall.-

Chas.
.

. Wolski , a bachelor of for.ty-
one , was taken to his father's place ,

three miles east of town on account
of sickness. .

Mrs. Rose Avery and daughters ,

Mrs. T. Morris and Miss Gall Avery ,

were visiting Sunday at the home of
William Cossairt and family at Nor ¬

folk" .

George Berry shipped three double
deck cars of sheep to Chicago Sunday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Howol Avery and baby
were here Sunday from Tllden visit-
ing

¬

relatives.
The German Frauen-Verein will

wi. . meet Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. F. Koester.

Ira Burnham was here Saturday
from Wlsner attending to business.-

M.

.

. J. Anderson , well known in this
vicinity , arrived here Saturday from
Twin Falls , Idaho , where ho has boon
engaged in the sheep business for the
past ten years. After a short visit
hero with his brother , Malon Ander-
son , ho will go to ills gld home In Vir-

ginia
¬

for an extended visit.-

Wm.
.

. Oilman is here from Naper ,

Doyd county , to visit his mother and
other relatives.

Our next postmaster will bo F. W-

.Richardson.
.

. Ho Is one of the best
known men in the county. Ho was
tried as an ofllcor of the county sev-

eral
¬

times and also In the legisla-
ture. .

Misses Minnie and Mary Ncuwerk
were visiting friends In Norfolk Mon ¬

day.
Howard Miller made a business trip

to Omaha Monday.-
Mrs.

.

. S. Kuhrts , Mrs. II. Walter and
daughter. Miss Emma , wore shopping
In Norfolk Tuesday-

.hots
.

of changes were made hero
this week in farm lands and also in-

business. . O. H. Maas has sold his
general store to Ernest F. Hans , who
will take possession in the near fu-

ture. .

Henry Walter was up to Tllden
Tuesday on business.

Tuesday about half a dozen and
some more got the Texas fever and
went to Randall county , In that state.
Some say it Is a second Paradise
Wonder If they have any grave yards
there ? Surely there Is room enough
for one.

Michael Heller , n retired business-
man of Boscobol , Wis. , arrived hero
for an extended visit with relatives
and friends.-

A

.

CANE COLLECTOR.

Gathering Walking Sticks Is U. D-

.Mathews'
.

Fad Has Forty-Five.
Madison Chronicle : Nearly every-

one
¬

has a fad , though some scarcely
realize it. U. D. Mathews of this city
Is no exception to the rule. His fad Is I

canes , walking sticks , and he has them I

until you can't rest. His collection ,

which numbers about forty-flvo , and Is
constantly being added to , AS he r

chances to run across desirable sped-
monts

-

, is well worth anyone's Inspocj
tlnn. He values thorn highly , not

In some cases would be a respeetablo
amount , but In some cases because
they are odd , In others because they
come from Interesting parts of the
world , and In still others because of
his associations with the parties from
whom he obtained them , and in a
number of cases for nil three or four
of these reasons , Mr. Mathews thinks
that when his collection has reached
fifty In number he will stop collecting ,

but he probably little realizes the hold
the habit has on him , and wo look for
him to be a more enthusiastic cane
collector when his collection has
reached 100 than ho la now , and wo
are not the ones to blame him for It-

If he Is.

Railroad News.-
N.

.

. Ocken , a brakeman who lost his'
left leg in the Northwestern yards at-

llawardeii , la. , a few days ago by fali-

ing
-

under a moving car , is under the
care of a trained nurse and is making
good progress toward recovery.

Fremont railroad men are said to
have reached an understanding among
themselves and with the three com-

panies
¬

that have employes here to re-

sist by lawsuits further efforts of an
outside firm to get at their wages
through garnishee proceedings
brought in other states. The garnish-
ments

¬

It is said will bo followed here-
after

¬

by action against the person
who makes the assignment of uncol-
lected

-

bills.-

A
.

new department has been In-

stalled
¬

by the Chicago and Northwest-
ern

¬

railroad with ollles at Boone ,

la. , to be called the bureau of Investi-
gation of lost , stolen and damaged
freight. The arrangement Is effective
December 1C. The object is to correct
the improper handling of freight and
insure merchandise reaching its destl-1
nation promptly and without loss. The |

bureau here consists of two inspectors |

and a clerk , as follows : J. 11. Ma-
honey

-

, formerly agent at Denison , and
W. W. Carson , from DeWitt , inspect-
ors

¬

, and Charles Benton of Montour , |

clerk. . It Is understood that all the |
,

large divisions of the Northwestern
will have similar bureaus.

MARVIN HUGHITT CALLED.

Railroad Presidents Summoned In Pull-

man Case to Tell of Holdings.
Chicago , Dec. 17. Subpoenas were

Issued for the apearanco of severa
railroad presidents before the Inter-
state Commerce Commissioner F. 1C

Lane to tell of their personal rela-
tions with the Pullman car company
and of possible ownership of stock.-

It
.

was stated by George S. hoftus-
of St. Paul at the day's hearing into
the reasonableness of the Pullmar
rates that the stock ownership of the
Pullman company might prove the al
important Issue.-

"We
.

expect to show , " said Mr-

hoftus , "that many railroad presi-
dents and executives who have
charge of the making of contracts
with the Pullman company are them-
selves

¬

influential stockholdc'-s of the
Pullman company and from Informa-
tion in our possession and from evi-

dence that we hope to elicit wo ma-
be

>

able to demonstrate that the owner-
ship

¬

of the stock by railroad ofllcials
has an important hearing on the na
hire of the contracts. "

Among the railroad men whom Mr-
.hoftus

.

said would be' placed on the
stand , besides Robert T. hincoln
president of the Pullman company
are :

E. P. Ripley , president of the Santa
Fe.A.

. J. Earling , president of the Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee and St. Paul.
Marvin Hughitt , president of the

Northwestern.-
W.

.

. J. Underwood , general munngei-
of the St. Paul.-

D.

.

. L. Bush , general superintendent
of the St. Paul.
Cupid Overwhelms Lonely Bachelor.

Madison , S. D. , Dec. 17. A stenog-
rapher Is now an actual necessity
for a bachelor of Ramona , who ad-
vertised In a local paper for a young
woman who would marry him-

.He
.

has been flooded with replies
from willing ones , and while a sten-
ographer will lie kept busy she will '

not be barred from tlie list of possi-
bilities. .

WHY HE LIKfS THE NEWS ,

Omaha Papers Next Day Did Not |
Compare With This Paper's Report.
Ewing , Nob. , Dec. 1C. Editor

News : Your noon edition on the Nor ¬

folk-Long Pine train roaches my town
in the afternoon. I read the complete
text of the president's message on ,

Panama after supper. *nm Omaha
papers that should contain news up till
3 o'clock arrive on tlie night train ,

but are not distributed till next morn
ing. When I opened my Omaha pa-
per

¬

Wednesday morning to look for
the president's message , It was not
there , and the only reference to it
was the enclosed short Item which
speaks for Itself. If The News keeps
up Its present pace It Is only a ques-
tion of time till you drive all other
dallies from this field. Success to-

yon. . Subscriber.
Following was the clipping which

looked so meager Wednesday morn-
ing when compared with tlie live
columns in The News the afternoon
before :

President May Sue For Libel.
Washington , Dec. II. President

Roosevelt's official reply to the Pan-
ama canal charges will bo printed and
transmitted to congress In a day or-
two. .

The great mass of documentary evi-
dence prepared by the president dis-
proves the charges against his
brother-in-law , Robinson ; Taft's
brother and other prominent Ameri-
cans that they received the bulk of
the 40000.000 which the government
paid for the Panama canal.-

In
.

the preparation of his reply the
president Is assisted by Taft , Root ,

Bonaparte , Solicitor General Hoyt and
Senator ICnox.

United States District Attorney Stlm-
son , who , It Is believed , took the mat-
ter

¬

up and who Is Instituting libel
proceedings against the persons who
made the charges.- .

it Is said that the president re-
i quested Sllmson to make an Immedl'
ate Inquiry Into the Now York stale
law , with a view of ascertaining If
the piosooutloii of a libel can bo suc-
cessfully .indertakeu.

KAISER REPORTED "BROKE. "

The Sale of a Castle or Two on the
Rhine Will Help Some-

.Dpilln
.

, Dec. lf . - lt is reported that
the kni"'ar's present financial standing
Is In sii'-h an embarrassing state that
the Imperial castles of llenrath and
Jaegerschloss. near Dussoldorf , are

about to be sold to satisfy his ma-
jesty'ii creditors and provide him with
funds for immediate future.

According to the declaration of of-

ficials In r position to know , It is the
kaiser's expensive gratification of his
artistic tastes ihat reduced his fortune.-
It

.

Is notorious that the kaiser needs
money badly , and that tills worry
contributed not a little to his recent
(Injection.

Under the Importunate advice of his
counselors and to avoid probable and
possible Imminent financial scandal
upon the heels of that just passed ,

Wllholm suddenly began a retrench
nieiit of the sternest sort. It is believed
that this program , assisted by the sale
of the great castles In Rhine province ,

will bring him out of this trouble , torn
porarlly at least.

His annual Income Is stated censer
vatlvely at $10,000.000.-

A

.

Rainy Night.
Walt Mason In Emporia Gazette :

How sweet Is home on a rainy night ,

when the sad wind walls at the window
pane ; alas , alas , for the homeless
wight , who roams abroad In the dark
ami rain ! There's comfort here by
the evening lamp , the fire In the chlm-
uey

-

gaily roars , hut what of the travel-
weary tramp , abroad tonight , while
the torrent pours ? But shed no tears
for the pilgrim lone , who sadly fol-

lows
¬

a sodden path , and give no
thought to his plaint and moan for
it's doubtless true that he needs a
bath.-

JNO.

.

. D.'S XMAS GIFT 4000000.

Share of Standard Dividend for the
Last Quarter.

New York , Dec. 17. John D.

Rockefeller got a Christmas present of
$4,000,000 from tlie Standard Oil com-
pany today , a check for that amount
Is his share of the company's divi-

dends
¬

for tlie last three months of the
year.

The total dividends for tlie quarter
amounts to 10000.000 , or $10 a share
on Its capitalization of 100000.000 of
which Mr. Rockefeller owns 40 per-
cent , it is generally believed.-

UP

.

TO KITTREDGE.-

J.

.

. E. Waggoner's Nomination Again
Heard in the Senate.

Washington , D. C. , Dec. 17. Tlie
senate committee on judiciary had a
meeting and nominations of Judge
M. D. Purdy of Minnesota and J. E-

.Waggoner
.

, for ( J. S. district attorney
of South Dakota came up , and the
same action was taken as that of last
May. Purdy's nomination was refer-
red

¬

to Senator Nelson and Waggoner's
to Senator Kittredgo who was opposed
to confirmation.

Fight on For Land Office.
Washington , Dec. 17. The United

States land office , which Is to lie re-

moved from Mitchell to Gregory coun-
ty

¬

, is the subject just now of a hot
fight boween a number of Rosebud
(towns , Boncsteel , Burke , Gregory and
Dallas being in the lists. Delegations
from both Gregory and Dallas have
visited Washington from time to time
and have active representatives hero
watching every move. H is between
those two towns that the chief con-

test lies.
Politics InIt , Too.

Republican politics can be discerned
In the enntrst. Congressman Martin
and Senator Klttredgc are for Dallas-
.Seimior Gamble is for Gregory. |

Land Office Said to Favor Dallns.
It is the claim of Dallas people |

made hero that the government land |

office favoiM Dallas. The decision ,
'

however , it is pretty definitely under-
stood

¬

, will rest with Senator Gamble ,

now the dominant political factor In
South Dakota. And political reasons
would indicate that Senator Gamble
would favor Gregory , which Is recom-
mended as the "metropolis of the
Rosebud , " rather than Dallas , the
town live miles west near the line of-

Tripp county , just opened , For the
Dallas leaders and politicians are
"stalwarts" and supported the Kill-
rodgo

-

organization in the recent Kitt-
redgeCrawford

-

senatorial light.
Death of Allison Enters.-

An
. *

outside factor in the fight Is the
leath of Senator Allison , who was a
Inn friend of the promoters of Dallas )
iml of the town. Now Allison Is
succeeded by Governor Cummins and
vittredgo's star Is already obscured ;
y Crawford's victory.

Looks Like Gregory.
Senator Gamble has declared that

10 will not ho Influenced by reason of-

ocal politics in the location of the
and office. But no reason exists for ni)
hinklng that he will fall to line up for

Gregory when the selection is made.

Pays $500 for a Boy's Eye.
Madison Post : While playing along

he Northwestern tracks near the if
function In the city of Norfolk on No-
ember 5 , Reynolds Johnson , a nine-
'earold

-

boy , saw something on the
rack that aroused his curiosity and B

is It was hold fast to the rails and
uul a peculiar appearance ho thought
10 would hit it and sco what would
mppon , Of course ho had no idea
what it was and so took up some solid

rail. He hit U all right and ( hero wiu-
a loud explosion and the llttlo fellow
was struck In the left eye with tin
fragment !* of the bursting shell. 1

was a railroad torpedo. When lit
leached home the eye was examine )

and It was found advisable to take bin.-
to Omaha where he was treated foi
several days. All hope of saving tin
eye was ghen up and hereafter ho wll
use a glass eye.

The Chicago and Northwestern Rail-
road company through their attornej
nettled the claim before Judge Dates
inlying the hey $500 for the loss of his
eye. They had also paid bin doetoi
bills and other necessary expenses.

Missing Man From Spencer.-
"Stop

.

my husband. He's niniiliif ,
away" was Hie pathetic wording of t

telegraphic communication receive'
last night from Spencer by Chief o
Police A. Peters.

The genial chief Is much dlstressei
that he will hardly lie able to be o
any great assistance to the desortet
lady.

Tlie way It stands now It Is slmpl-
a

>

case of "Are yon the missing mm
from Spencer ? "

Strangers In the city today are re-
quested not to sidestep or cast fur
live glances in their rear , as tliougl
expecting a charge , for by so doliif,
they are laying themselves open foi
detention on the suspicion of being
"It. "

Real Estate Transfers.
Real estate transfers for the week

ending December 12 , 1U08 , compiled
by the Madison County Abstract it
Guarantee company , office with Mapos
& Hnxen.

C. F. llnnso to Ferdinand Wachtor
W. D. Cons. 5000. sy. of nwVl of-

J211. .

William J. Barnes to Peter F. Oherg ,

Q. C. D. Cons 1000. Lots A and B ,

Madison.
Laura Coryell to Eva IS. Donaldson-

W. . D. Cons.1,000. . Pt of s 7-10 of-

se'i of no 14 of neVl of 2S211.-
R.

.

. M. Waddell to A. J. ZavlU , W. D-

Cons. . 0000. SeM of 13 and nw /, of
neVI of 21231.

John Haley to T. C. Cant well , W. D-

.Cons.
.

. 0000. Lots 7 and S , block 2 ,

Norfolk.
John P. Classen to H. E. Anderson ,

W. D. Cons. 1100. E 2 feet of n CO

feet of lot 3 , block 9 , Madison.
Ella Thornton to Milan D. Baker ,

,W. D. Cons. 2750. Part of Out Lot
D , Tllden.

Joseph Martin to W. C. Elley , Q. C.-

D.
.

. Cons. 1000. Pt. of lots 31 , 5 and
C , block 21 , F. W. Barnes 2nd Addition
to Madison.

Charles Henry Ixiomis to John P-

.Lauvor
.

, W. D. Con. 1200. N >/ . of-

se /, of 33232.-

A

.

House Builder.
Pierce Call : Charles Ulrica was In

Norfolk Thursday afternoon , going
from there to Plainview on tiie early
norning train Friday to secure a
louse to move into when he goes to-

'lalnvlew the first of the year. And
alking about houses Mr. Ulrich says
10 built his share during his residence

In Pierce. First he built the llttlo cot-
tage

¬

now occupied by J. B. McDonald
in the southeast part of town. Then
ho built on the lots cast , known for
some time as the Reppert residence
and later purchased by H. F. Barn-
hart.

-

. The building has since boon re-
moved from the lots and August
Korth has recently erected a fine |

dwelling on same. Next Mr. Ulrich
wont to tlie cast end of town and
built the dwelling across the road and
north of the Woods Cones residence.

Northwest Weddings.
News lias reached \ est Point of

1

the marriage at Denver , Colo. , of
Howard R. Flores and Miss Sarah
Emily Pearce , which occurred at tlie j.1

residence of H. R. Adams , of that city.
Mr. Flores Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Flores of Cumlng county and is
now superintendent of the street rail-
way system of Denver.

John A. Moffatt and Miss Emma
Louise Presser wore united in mar-
riage at Rhyollte , Nov. The bride is a
former teacher of Ciiming county ,

subsequently removing to Cedar
county and later teaching in Nevada
where she met her future husband.-
Mr.

.

. Moffatt Is a resident of Rhyolito
mid a broker by profession.-

Dr.

.

. C. E. Bols-.ell and Miss Katl r-

Mlnton will be married in Oakdale De-

cember 23.

OAK PARK PRAYS FOR HIM.

But the Banker Thinks Supplications
Should be for the Ministers.

Chicago , Dec. 18. "The week of
prayer in Oak Park Is for my benefit "

said John Furson in n spirited intir-
ilow at bis office in the First Nttlonnl-
liank building. "Oak Park , propei\!
speaking , doesn't need a weu of-

irayor. . It's the nicest , cleanest little
lown in the state. If I didn't tlilnU-
o I'd move out. |

"Tho only trouble hero Is with i'ic' |

nlnistors themselves. They are n -

f jealous men , fighting among thini-
olves each wanting to run tin- t i

ind all determined that no one s'.a'i-
o

'

to heaven except by personal ill
ection of the ministry of Oak Pail-

."Those narrow minded preachers
tnd deacons arc so bigoted that I am-
ictually afraid to speak.-

"I
.

am quite positive when the pee
lo are gathered together during the

vook of prayer 1 s'hall bo favored by-

nany petitions for my betterment
rhey don't like my clothes , they say

am too radical , and according to
heir poll t of view. I am sadly In need

salvation "

REPUBLICS ARE JEALOUS.

Jrazll and Argentina Have Private
Opinions of Each Other.

Rio Janeiro , Dec , 18 The relations
ixlstlng between Brazil and the Ar-
lontlno

-
A

are distinctly strained as a-

esult
-

of the Jealously following the

the matter of Increasing Its naval
force. The Incldimt of the recent
telegram said to linvo been Intercept-
ed

¬

and published by a former cabinet
minister of the Argentines adds to
the Ill-feeling which shows no signs
of decreasing.

Madison Skaters Escape.
Madison Post : Ned Smart , Ralph

Ityneiirsou , Arthur Smith and another
young man were skating at tin- foot
of Pearl street Saturday afternoon
when Ihe Ice gave away and let thorn
through. Fortunately there were
several hoys on the Ice who went to
the rescue and managed to pull them
out with the use of shinny clubs.

Columbus Beats Madison.
The Columbus high schoool defeated

Madison high school at basket ball In
Columbus last week , IS to 13-

.Judue

.

Cute Out Marriages.-
St.

.

. Joseph , Mo. , Dec. 111. Jndgo
,
'Charles Nowland , appointed by Gov.
Folk presiding Judge of the Muchiinan
county court , announces he will per-
form

¬

no marriage ceremonies.
" 1 believe marriage , " he says , "too

solemn a rite to bo performed by
laymen.-

"One
.

reason why I hero are so many
divorces lies In tlie fact that marrlago-
Is too easily taken on or put aside. "

Depositions In Sully Case.
Depositions In the famous Sully

'case have been taken In Dallas thin
week according to a report from that
Rosebud town. The depositions were
taken by United States District At-
torney

¬

' Wagner representing Hie gov-
ernment

¬

mid George A. JoflVrs , the
Rosebud attorney , who represents 11-

msm

Mrs. Jack Sully and the Stilly heirs In
their efforts to secure fifty-nine sec-
tions

¬

of Trlpj ) and Meyer county land
through the Indian blood In their
veins.

Notice to Creditors.
The State of Nebraska , \

Madison County. \ ss.-

In
.

the Matter of the Estate of Jose-
phine

¬

Durland , Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all persona

having claims and demands against
Josephine Durland , late of said Madi-
son

¬

county , deceased , that the tlmo
fixed for filing claims against said
estate Is six months from the 15th
day of December , 1008. All such per-
sons

¬

are required to present their
claims with the vouchers to the county
ludgo of said county at his olllco In
the city of Madison , in said Madison
county , on or before the Kith day of-
June. . 11100 , and that all claims so Illed
will be beard before said judge on the
IGtli day of Juno , 1IO! !) , at one o'clock-
p. . m. . Charles B. Durland , Gilbert
'\ Durland , Andrew J. Durland and
Hurt Mapes are the executors of the
L'stato.-

It
.

is further ordered that notice to
ill persons Interested In said estate
io given by publishing a copy of this
irder in the Norfolk Weekly News-
Journal , a weekly newspaper printed ,
Mibllshed and circulating in snid conn-
y

-

, for four consecutive weeks prior to-
iaid day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal this 8th
lay of December , A. D. IflOS-

.Wm.
.

. Bates ,
.Seal. ] County Judge.

Seeds , Including snake and other
jucumber , prehistoric and other corn ,
loth sweet and Hold , poncllarla ,
squash , melon , mammoth sunflower ,
md hundreds of other seeds , 1 cent
ind up per packet , ( also seed In bulk )
llrect from grower to planter. Garden
jiilde and descriptive price list fret.-
Vddress

.

M. M. Gardnei , seed grower ,
Unrengo. Nebraska.

WANTED Success Magazine rcT-

luiros the services of a man in Nor-
oik

-

' to look after expiring stibscrip-
ions and to secure new business by-
neans of special methods usually ef-
ectivc

-

; position permanent ; prefer
mo with experience , but would con-
Ider

-

anv applicant with uood natural
nullifications ; salary 1.50 per day ,
vlth commission option. Address ,

nth references , R. C. Pem < ) clf , Room
02 , Success Magazine Hldg. , Now
'ork.

HEALTH MOVEMENT
Vlavl , the home treatment for dls-

ases
-

of nerves and mucous membrane.
Send for printed matter.-

E.

.

. J. Hutcheson , Mgr.
416 South Fourth Street.

RATES mm
FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER

1420-24 LAMRlNCt DtNVtD COL-

Oavv

I

.
r-w

! J
K-VA'i v. v.- . . : '
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